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Introduction

This, the second of three accounts devoted primarily to Boreus

notoperates Cooper, deals with aspects of its life history. The sub-

jects include, among others, sex ratio, mating, developmental stages,

a brief comparative account of its cytology, its host mosses and pecul-

iar adaptation to a life in their thin sods on diorite boulders in a

region annually subject to long periods of drought and considerable

heat. All of this is placed in a framework of what is now known
for the other species of Boreus on these topics.

Though some fifty or so articles are referred to or discussed that

are devoted to, or comment upon, Boreus , there are an additional

sixty to seventy more papers and accounts which, though all have

been consulted, either do not bear directly on the topics treated, or

seem wholly derivative. My choice of references is based upon their

substantial treatment of a subject, their content of new observations

or ideas, or the need to correct a standing error. To these sources,

I have added my own unpublished observations on B. brumalis Fitch

and B. nivoriundus Fitch where relevant. The overall aim, then, is

to draw together, to compare, and, where possible, to generalize

what is known of the species of Boreus on the topics presented and

on which I have information derived from B. notoperates.

Among the matters given emphasis are: the likelihood that species

of Boreus have a sex ratio approaching equality (a debated topic) ;

the fact that B. notoperates is the only species (of eight for which

information is known) that deviates in its mating; the curious re-

ciprocal intromission at mating by male and female alike, and the

anatomical relations of their parts; the conservative nature of the

chromosomal cytology of Boreus and other scorpion flies as compared

with Panorpa; the prevalence of a larval epistomal suture, which

* Manuscript received by the editor February 10, 1974.
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bears upon the tenability of the order Neomecoptera that specially

sets Boreus apart from other scorpion flies; the likelihood that Boreus,

like other Mecoptera, has four larval instars; the occurrence of both

pupal and adult pharate stages in development; that whatever limits

the distribution of a species of Boreus , it is not its host mosses; and

finally, that Boreus species, despite their peculiar life cycle, may have

an obligate hymenopterous parasite, a matter which puzzled Withy-

combe. The third and final article will deal with the range of habi-

tats species of Boreus have entered, the mosses with which Boreus

species are associated, interpretation of Boreus as a winter insect,

and a reconsideration of its distribution in relation to drift and glaci-

ation.

Occurrence and Span of Adult Activity

Boreus notoper ates has so far been collected at two localities only,

both being NWfaces of steep canyons, at 1219m altitude (Cold-

water Canyon) and at 1645m (Black Canyon), on Mt. San Jacinto,

Riverside Co., California. The first is a yellow pine —chaparral

ecotone ( Pinus ponderosa Dougl. —Adenostoma fasciculatum Hook,

and Arn.) that is Upper Sonoran, or Upper Austral in Merriam’s

( 1898) original sense, the mean temperature for the six hottest weeks

(July through mid-August) being —24°C. The second is a mixed

woods of yellow pine, incense cedar, white fir and canyon oak ( Pinus

ponderosa , Libocedrus decurrens Torr., Abies concolor Gord. &
Glend., and Quercus chrysolepis Liebm.), fringed and penetrated by

chaparral elements; it is Transitional, the corresponding high mean
temperature being about 2i°C. Over the period 1955 —71 the mean
annual precipitation (close by at the Idyllwild Fire Station, alt.

1645m) was 59.6 cm (23 in.), with 74% falling in the months of

November through March during which adult B. notoperates have

been collected. The adults have so far been found only on mosses

growing on boulders and large jointed blocks of diorite, or on snow
about them, in both fairly open (chiefly Coldwater Canyon) and

shaded (chiefly Black Canyon) situations. Even during the period

of winter precipitation the mosses are only periodically dampened

and luxuriant, for precipitation is widely scattered, and melts rapidly

when snow. The activity of Boreus at all its stages coincides with

those periods, frequently brief and generally spaced out, when the

mosses and their roots are damp. At other times the relative humidity

is low, the mosses are dry to the touch, even friable, and their sods
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crumbly or powdery. In periods of desiccation Boreus are found, if

at all, with difficulty, unless a special method is used.

The earliest that adult Boreus notoperates have been taken was
mid-November, several days following the second snowfall of an inch

or more, although it is likely that a snow or a soaking rain in Octo-

ber would bring them forth to judge from laboratory emergences of

pupae collected in mid-August. Thereafter adults have been found

during the damp periods in all months until mid-March, when they

become rare. Air and surface temperatures have been mild when
adults have been collected, ranging from a low of 6.i°C to i8 .3°C,

though in the November through March interval below freezing

temperatures are not uncommon, mean low temperatures for these

months ranging from —4.2°C to 3.2°C, with absolute lows to

—I2.2°C.

Sex Ratio and Spanandry

The sex ratio among adult B. notoperates from field collections,

though slightly skewed toward an excess of males early in the season,

of females late in the season, does not depart from equality; thus:

I3icf d\ 150$$ (of which 32 of each sex were collected as mated

pairs)
; chi-squared gives 0.3 > P > 0.2. Nor is there a departure

from equality among immature stages collected in mid-August and

early September. For 47 such larvae and pupae we have:

29 late instar larvae and pharate pupae of which

:

19 sexed by dissection of gonads, giving: I2cfcf, 7?? J

10 pupated, giving: 6 cf cf > 4$$ J

18 pupae when found, of which: 7 cT cT ,
n?$ ;

which gives a sex ratio of 25 cf cf : 22 $ $ ,
for which 0.7 > P > 0.5.

Now Striibing (1950) has shown from extensive field and lab-

oratory observations that males of Boreus hyemalis (L.) do not tend

to emerge earlier than females in the autumn. They do, however,

tend to die off somewhat earlier than females, and this has been

claimed or inferred by others both from field and laboratory observa-

tions ( e.g Withycombe 1922, Syms 1934, Cotton 1971; and for

B. westw'oodi Hagen, Brauer 1855; for an undescribed species?,

Kolenati 1847)
1

. My own observations on B. notoperates are in

1
Striibing (1950) gives strong reason to believe that Brauer’s species is

almost certainly B. westwoodi, and not B. hyemalis as he and others have

thought. Furthermore, Pliginsky (1930) states that Kolenati’s specimens,

from the glacier of Aar (Kazbek, Kaukas), no longer can be found,

and are very likely an undescribed species. From Kolenati’s comments,

they fall among the species with a reduced antennal joint number (~20).
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agreement. But it has also been claimed, as early as Hardy’s (1848)

and MacLachlan’s (1868) notes, that the sex ratio of Boreus is

spanandrous, but only loosely in Marchal’s (1911) sense, namely

that males regularly make up a minority of the population. Not
surprisingly, small collections of Boreus may show a predominance

of one sex. In general, however, collections of two dozen or more

specimens at a locality, but not made at the season’s close when
females do tend to predominate, give sex ratios which approximate

equality, as do those for B. notoperates. There are, however, excep-

tions. But for none of the following records is there a significant

departure (namely, P < 0.05) from equality of the sexes:

1. B. brumalis Fitch 27 cf c? 26$$ (Hanover, N. H.,

'Cooper, unpubl.)

2. B. coloradensis Byers 21 20 (Byers 1955)

3. B. unicolor Hine 64 57 (Chapman 1954)

4. B. hy emails ( L.

)

39 4 i (sifting, Druet & Le-

gros, ex Lestage 1941)

33 45 (table 1, to Dec. 20,

Strubing 1950)

103 no (table 4, not text p. 84,

Strubing 1950)

19 1

1

(Schiirmann, ex Strub-

ing 1950)

38 45 (pitfall traps, Cotton

1971)

5. B. westwoodi Hagen 60 64 (Martynova 1954)

24 25 (Martynova 1954)

12 14 (Martynova 1954)
6. B. bey-bienkoi Tarb. 56 49 (Tarbinsky i960)

As exceptions, with probabilities < 0.02 to < 0.00 1 as random
departures from equality of the sexes, we have:

7. B. nivoriundus Fitch 42 cf cf 23 ?? (Hanover, N. H.

Cooper, unpubl.)

8. B. hy emails (L.) 398 123 (Steiner 1937)
9. B. westwoodi Hagen 97 67 (3 collections, data

homogeneous, Fjellberg

& Greve 1968)

Judging by records 1-6, and from the proportions among im-

mature stages which have been sexed, the records 7-9, all of which

show a significant preponderance of males, may reflect a tendency for
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males to wander widely at times in search of females, or true pecu-

liarities of the particular populations, or perhaps of the mode or

circumstances of collecting. Strubing’s (1950) laboratory rearings

of B. hy emails gave 40c? cf, 36?$, and Fraser’s (1943) account

implies that his collection (in September) of pupae of B. hy emails

consisted of 296" cf , 21 (for which 0.3 > P > 0.2). My own
collection of larvae, pharate pupae, and pupae of B. nlvoriundus in

August, at the same site in Hanover, N. H., at which the adults

scored in 7 above were later collected (December to mid-April),

gave 30 cf cf , 33 ?$ . Pupae of B. brumalis collected (from October

to mid-November) at Princeton, N. J., likewise do not depart from

an equality of sexes: 40 cf cf , 46 $ ? . As Striibing (1950) concluded,

the sex ratio in Boreus appears to be close to unity for both immature

stages and adults, as is the case for B. notoperates. The answer to

Lestage’s (1941) question “is there spanandry in Boreus?” must be:

“not so far as known, and perhaps not at all,” as Lestage suspected.

Indeed, the only significant departures so far recorded are in fact

spangynous

,

not spanandrous.

Mating

Mated pairs of B. notoperates are found chiefly on patches of damp
moss, free of snow, from early in November to near the middle of

March. Although Fraser (1943) claimed B. hyemalis to be cre-

puscular, there seems to be no special time of day that is favored for

mating by B. notoperates if the temperature is mild
;

nor is light a

requirement, for B. notoperates mates readily in the dark (in an

incubator, at 9°C). In but one case (of 33) has a mated pair been

found on the snow, and that mated pair had most likely fallen a foot

or so out onto the snow from a steep, moss-covered rock-face. Cer-

tainly the suggestion that Boreus occurs on snow because it is easier

to find mates there is implausible; the rule seems to be that mating

generally occurs on or in moss, where they congregate when it is

available to the insects.

Nine complete matings of B. notoperates have been observed,

namely from the first attempts of the male to gain a partner to the

completion of intromission, as well as a good many partial sequences

from all stages in the routine. B. notoperates is without a courtship,

just as in the three species for which the course of events of mating

have been described, namely B. westwoodl (Brauer 1855, 1863,
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Sauer 1966, perhaps Svensson 1966 2
), B. hyemalis (Withycombe

1926, Syms 1934, Steiner 1937), and B. brumalis (Cooper 1940,

Crampton 1940). From its very onset the affair is between a “coy”

female acting as though bent on escape, and an aggressive, though

not necessarily persistent, male. An ardent male, when within some

millimeters range, springs at the female, ensnaring her with his tong-

like wings while seizing whatever he can of her extremities with one

or both of his genital claspers (or gonostyles). If he fails to gain a

hold, as he occasionally does, the female leaps away and is not directly

pursued. Thereafter the male either takes a waiting stance on a

sprig of moss, or courses about the moss, in both cases twitching his

wings and opening and flexing his gonostyles from time to time. 3

When chance again presents another or the same female, the male

attempts once again to gain a firm hold of the female.

When a mating spring has been successful, the male may have seized

a female by a posterior femur (5 cases), a mid-tibia (2 cases), a pro-

tarsus (1 case), or the antennae (1 case). In some other instances,

in which only a part of the mating routine was followed, males had

gained holds simultaneously of both a mid- and fore-tarsus, or a fore-

tarsus and antenna, or a mid- and hind-tibia, and so on. The initial

hold thus seems fortuitous and not limited to a particular appendage

or to but one appendage at a time. Depending upon the particular

grip of the gonostyles, and the appendage (s) seized, a male may
either face opposite to the captured female (7 cases), and may even

be chiefly behind her, or face in the same direction as his partner.

When a female’s femur or tibia has been grasped, a male, without

loosening or losing his hold, can generally draw his own body about

to a position at right angles to that of the female by forcibly rotating

her appendage, but he cannot wholly reverse the direction in which

he faced without obtaining an entirely new hold, as he must when
initially facing 180° away from his partner.

Once seized, the female’s response is immediate and energetic, as

though designed to free her from the clinging, intermittently passive,

male. She drags the male on his back, his side, or even vertically on

his hypopygium, over and through obstacles presented by the moss

and debris. Occasionally the male acts to resist, splaying his legs

outward as though a drag-anchor, or clutching at the moss, offering

2
? Also Svensson (1966), whose account must refer to B. westwoodi, to

B. hyemalis, or to both.

Terminology referring to the external male “genitalia” follows Michener

(1944).
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such resistance to the female as he can. From time to time the female

rests, and may even pause to feed at rosettes of young moss leaves.

At such times the male becomes enlivened, rights himself, turns the

length of his body at right angles to the female’s while still holding

his original grip with his gonostyles, and swiftly (and repeatedly)

arches backward over the female in an endeavor to gain firm grasp

of her body with his wings. If he fails and rests, the rebellion of the

female returns unabated and continues, as just described, until the

male succeeds in subduing her, or she finally rids herself of him .

4

Should the male succeed in gaining a firm hold with his stiff,

spined and hooked wings, he deftly changes grip with his gonostyles

so that he now faces in the same direction as the female. Once a

position has been attained from which he can rear backward and to

the side of the female, and grasp her between her head and mesono-

tum with his wings, holding her body parallel to his own, he again

quickly moves his gonostylar grip forward. Once a sufficiently for-

ward grip with the gonostyles has been gained, the head of the female

now being behind the male’s forebody, he rears strongly backward a

number of times and rakes and manipulates the female’s rostrum

and antennae with his spined wings as he falls forward again. Should

he gain hold of the female’s pronotum with his wings, he may move

his gonostylar grip from the female’s legs to clutch one or both

antennae, and then briefly but smartly, drag her about by the anten-

nae. Mauling of the antennae is quickly followed by a wholly passive

state on the part of the female who thereafter stands as though mes-

merized. Surprisingly, on the initial assault in one case, the male

seized the female’s antennae with his gonostyles
;

that female there-

upon became submissive without a struggle.

When the standing female has become passive, the male (still

anterior to the female and gripping an appendage with his gonostyles)

again bows backward repeatedly until his groping wings gain a secure

hold behind her head, to each side of the pro- or mesonotum, with

the female’s head pressed sharply and to the side by his flank. The

gonostylar grip is then moved as far posteriorly as the male can

manage, and the wing grip released. Once the male has the female

again firmly gripped with his wings, and the gonostyles reach suffi-

ciently far backwards, he tries to seize the ovipositor with his gono-

styles; ordinarily several attempts are required, and after each failure

4Marechal (1939) misremembers Lestage’s (1920) account when he states

“c’est la 9 qui saute sur le £, celui-ci cherchant a fuir et a s’en debaras-

ser!”, and goes on to tell still more of female sexual aggressiveness.
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Fig. 1. Mating of Boreus notoperates. A, mated pair preserved in female

perpendicular position; the medial tooth of the gonostylus has disengaged

(at death) from the lateral basal notch of the gonapophysis. B, full union

of male and female; medial tooth of gonostylus seated into the lateral basal

notch of the gonapophysis
;

C, semi diagrammatic representation of mated
specimens cleared in clove oil

;
as in A, the gonapophysis is partially with-

drawn from the endandrium, and the lateral basal notch of the gonapophysis

(at arrow) is clearly visible; dorsal proctigeral plate (closely, transversely

lined) lies within epandrial notch; gonapophyses stippled; aedeagus (widely,

transversely lined) partially inserted in common oviduct —note flap at

anterior margin of female gonopore and paired ejaculatory ducts entering

base of aedeagus; the sclerotized lamina that forms floor of endandrium is

cross-hatched (see text). D, male terminalia with everted aedeagus, apical

nipple of which bears the gonopore; upper left —inner face of right gono-

style to show median tooth and stylocavernula. All from camera lucida

sketches; scale: for A and B equals 1 mm, for C and D equals 0.5 mm.
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the gonostyles are returned to a grip on the posterior legs, near the

coxae, and the male rests. When at last the ovipositor has been

grasped, the gonapophyses are pried down and slightly apart, the

female holding them, as though plastic, in whatever position they

were released by the gonostyles. The gonapophysis of each side is

then engaged between the inner tooth and the tip of the corresponding

gonostyle which, on adduction, directs and thrusts the tip of the gona-

pophysis into a pocket ventral to the epandrium (see below). Ratchet-

like, the two gonapophyses together are worked down and in by the

gonostyles. Finally each gonostyle becomes securely seated on the cor-

responding gonapophysis, for its inner tooth (figs. iD; 2A, B) 5

engages the lateral notch of the gonapophysis near its base (fig. iB,

compare with iA and C, arrow).

The female is then released from the clasp of the male’s wings.

Thereupon she rocks backward 90° or more, with rostrum and an-

tennae folded between the forelegs, femora drawn up to the sides,

tibiae adducted, tarsi drooping —the “death-feigning” posture that

concludes the leap of a startled Boreus. Surprisingly, the female

thereafter remains vertically in that posture, though her legs relax,

and the male folds his wings to their usual rest position over the back,

fig. iA). In side view it can be seen that the tip of the aedeagus has

been fully inserted into the common oviduct (fig. iC). Despite the

unbalanced appearance of a male and female united thus at a right

angle, without any noticeable difficulty the male may run, climb,

feed, and hop, landing without loss of balance. If startled, the male

may leap several centimeters or more, landing in (or assuming) the

death-feigning posture, motionless and resting on his flank; the female

too death-feigns as before; after a few moments, the male returns

to his feet.

In all, ten cases have been timed from the first assault of the male

to intromission; these took from 6 minutes to 18, with a mean of

13 minutes (all at i7°-20°C). The total duration of intromission

has not been timed, but I have observed cases in which it was less

than an hour, others of more than several hours. Both sexes mate

repeatedly, with the same or different partners.

°Esben-Petersen (1921) was unable to see this median tooth in specimens

before him of B. brumalis and B. nivoriundus

;

Lestage (1940) took the

supposed absence of a median gonostylar tooth as presenting a cardinal

character for Euboreus, a genus he erected for all American species. For

discussion of Euboreus, see Cooper (1972).
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Discussion of Mating

The events just described are different in a number of significant

features from those in the matings of B. hyemalis , B. westwoodi and

B. brumalis, which are alike. Once a female of those species has

been seized by a male, it ordinarily becomes passive (but wot always,

see Syms 1934, Aubrook 1939, Sauer 1966, Crampton 1940). The
rested male then grips the female across the midbody with his wings

(as does B. notoperates)
,

and with them and his gonostyles works

her body over his dorsum so that it is axially symmetrical and paral-

lel to his own. The gonapophyses are then pried down and inserted

into the subepandrial pocket, the wing-hold is released and the female

rocks back until perpendicular to the male. Intromission very likely

occurs at this point, as it does in B. notoperates. The relative station

of the two sexes just prior to intromission, or the “pose” (Lamb

1922), in all four species is truly a “female vertical pose” with (pre-

sumably) an inverse correlation of the genital conduits of the two

sexes. 6

Now Lamb (1922) used “vertical” as a contrasting term to

“linear” (or tail to tail) to denote arrangements of partners in which

one partner is above the other. In the overwhelming majority of such

cases, the body of the upper insect lies more or less parallel to that

of its partner. Consequently I shall call the pose common to the

four Boreus a “female perpendicular pose” to distinguish it. The
final copulatory attitude of B. notoperates does not depart from the

pose; accordingly it is a “female perpendicular position” (fig. iA)..

In contrast, B. hyemalis, B. westwoodi , B. brumalis, B. calif ornicus

(=var. fuscus Carpenter?) (Cockle 1908, 1914), B. nivoriundus

Fitch (Carpenter 1936; Cooper, unpubl.), B. unicolor Hine (Byers

1954) and B. vlasovi Martynova (Vlasov 1950), namely in all other

species for which the copulatory position has been recorded, the final

attitude differs from the pose, being a female vertical position. 7

6On intromission, the apparent dorsal wall of the aedeagus of Boreus lies

in contact with the ventral wall of the common oviduct, hence in “inverse

correlation”, which is unusual (fig. 1C). In most insects correlation is

“direct”, or symmetrical, for contact is dorsal-dorsal and ventral-ventral

;

in many insects having a vertical position, direct correlation is brought

about by rotation of the male genital tract (see Lamb 1922).

Tor original drawings, or photographs (reference in boldface), of copu-

lating pairs in their final female vertical position, see: for B. hyemalis

fig. 3, pi. 8, Withycombe (1922), fig. 1, Steiner (1937), fig. 7, Striibing

(1958) ;
for B. westwoodi, fig. 5, pi. 3, Brauer (1855), fig. 2, Sauer (1966) ;

for B. brumalis, fig. 9, Cooper (1940), fig. 1, Crampton (1940).
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On the basis of its morphology, B. notoperates (along with the

similar B. brevicaudus Byers) has been adjudged the least primitive

of all known species of Bore, us (Cooper 1972). Interestingly, its

mating stands apart from that described for the other three studied

species: at its onset (the enduring resistance by the female), at its

midpoint (submission by the female only after antennal “abuse”),

and at its very end (a female perpendicular position derived without

change from a similar pose). In that last attribute, it differs from all

seven other species of Boreus for which the position has been re-

corded and, notably, that position is alike in all seven. The long

period of female coyness and the need for manipulation of the fe-

male’s antennae go hand in hand, but I cannot decide whether these

are primitive aspects or not. But the female perpendicular position is

almost certainly a specialization, the marked change from pose to

position that occurs in other species of Boreus most likely being primi-

tive. I suspect that the presumed loss of change is related to the

unusually shortened ovipositor of B. notoperates and the relative

depth to which the gonapophyses are inserted into the male; if that

is so, B. brevicaudus may be expected to have a female perpendicular

position, and possibly also the remote B. chadzhi-gireji Plikinsky

as well.

Because most Boreus follow closely similar mating patterns, as do

B. brumalis and B. nivoriundus

,

with poses and final positions that

are alike, the question quite naturally arises as to whether cross-

matings occur or are even attempted. My own trials on this score

were with smallish B. nivoriundus males and B. brmnalis females,

two species quite frequently found within common areas in New
Hampshire. They showed no mutual interest whatsoever. This was

not to be attributed to lack of potential competence or sexual aggres-

siveness on the part of the males for, when female B. nivoriundus

were added, the males soon paired, or attempted to do so, with the

females of their own species. Perhaps the scent or secretion claimed

for female Boreus (Hardy 1848, Withycomb 1922, Marechal 1939)

has a role as a species specific mating pheromone.

The Anatomical Correlations in Mating

The female vertical position is widespread among insects, yet not

common. It has been recorded for Orthoptera (where it, or its

equivalent, the “false male vertical position” of Richards, is the usual

mode), Plecoptera, Mallophaga, Anoplura, Mecoptera, Siphonaptera,
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Diptera (as Empis)

,

and Coleoptera ( Lomechusa

)

(Meisenheimer

1921, Richards 1927), as well as for aradids (Heteroptera) (Usinger

and Matsuda 1959). For the majority there is little information on

the correlation involved, but it is probably generally inverse, with

the anus of the female unobstructed, as in Boreus . The similarities

cease here, however, for so far as I am aware the species of Boreus

are unique in their adaptation to, and practice of, a reciprocal intro-

mission —namely a concurrent passage of the female’s gonapophyses

into a specialized genital pocket within the male, and of the aedeagus

into the common oviduct (fig. iC). This curious arrangement was

first commented upon by Cockle (1908, 1914), and later by Steiner

( I 937) an d Cooper (1940), but it has not properly been described.

Projecting cephalad from the medio-dorsal aspect of the gono-

coxites of the male, there are two sclerotized laterally flattened straps,

the dorsal apophyses of the gonocoxite, that expand medially and

unite to forjn a thin, broad, pigmented roofing plate that lies below

the anus (figs. 2A, B
;

fig. 4, Cooper 1972). The more dorsal anus

is itself enclosed by sclerotized dorsal and ventral proctigeral plates

(segments X + XI?) (fig. 2A; fig. 3, Cooper 1972). 8 Ventral to

the gonocoxital roofing plate, or dorsal portion of the gonobase, there

is a broad, sclerotized band overlying the dorsum of the aedeagus

(figs. iC, 2A, B; also fig. 4 Cooper 1972). A wide, enclosed, shal-

low but elongated pocket is thus formed between the dorsal gonobase,

the muscles of the gonocoxites, and the sclerotized band over the

aedeagus. In the unmated male at rest, this pocket (which I call the

endandrium

)

curves downward under the epandrium (fig. 2B).

Just prior to insertion of the aedeagus, the gonapophyses (sternites-

VIII, or “ventral valves of the ovipositor”) are thrust by the male

into the endandrium. The main fields of caudally-directed spines on

the bosses to each side of the epandrial notch (fig. 2A) catch on the

outwardly directed denticles of the blades of the gonapophyses, pre-

venting slippage outwards as the gonapophyses are initially forced,

ratchet-like, more and more deeply into the endandrium. Once fully

inserted within the endandrium, the gonapophyses are locked in place

there by the gonostyles of the male. Not only is the blade of each

gonapophysis grasped tightly between the apex and inner tooth of a

gonostyle, but that inner tooth of each gonostyle is in turn engaged

by being seated into the lateral basal notch of its corresponding gona-

pophysis (fig. iB cf. A, C, arrow). That union so forcibly locks the

8The proctigeral plates (= segment-XI) in the female of Boreus notoper-

ates are similar to those of B. brevicaudus, described by Byers (1961).



Fig. 2. Genital anatomy of male Boreus notoperates. A, terminalia

viewed obliquely from the right side. The epandrium (ep), or tergite-IX,

has been separated from its articulations on the right, and reflected about
60° to the left. The anus, enclosed by proctigeral plates (cross-lined) lies

immediately below the epandrial notch, the spined epandrial bosses to each

side. Gonostyles abducted on right, displaying in profile the short, sharp

medial tooth which engages the lateral basal notch of the gonapophysis.

The dorsal gonobase (dg) extends anteriorly from the gonocoxites, flaring

out as the roof of the anterior end of the endandrium. Median plaque (stip-

pled) immediately over the aedeagus forms the floor of the endandrium;
aed —partially everted aedeagus, ejr —right ejaculatory duct, hyp —hy-

pandrium, r —rectum.

B, partially exserted aedeagus (aed), right lateral view. Epandrium, proc-

tiger, right gonocoxite and hypandrium have been removed. Above, dg,

the left dorsal half of the gonobase; below, vg, the left ventral half of the

gonobase. Sclerotized plaque (stippled) overlying the aedeagus joined by

a fan of muscles to U-shaped sclerite (stippled) partially encircling the

aedeagus ventrally. The genital chamber is the space enclosed between

the dorsal and ventral gonobases, the endandrium lies between the dorsal

gonobase and the sclerotized plaque, and the aedeagal chamber lies between

the sclerotized plaque and the ventral retractor muscle attached to the ventral

gonobase; ejr —right ejaculatory duct. Both figures from camera lucida

drawings; scale equals 0.5 mm.
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mated pair together that, unless the male’s grip is loosened, the female

cannot free herself. In all but B. notoperates

,

the female is then

rocked forward into the final female vertical position. Although the

spines of the epandrial bosses may once again act against denticles of

the gonapophyses’ blades, preventing slippage, and the male’s wings

give an added grip, the change in position seems a supererogation so

far as security of the male’s mating grip is concerned.

The aedeagus, at rest, lies within a chamber that may be distin-

guished from the endandrium. The roof of the aedeagal chamber is

the band-like sclerotization over the aedeagus which forms the floor

of the endandrium; the side walls are in part defined by the internal

faces and musculature of the gonocoxites, and the floor of the chamber

by the cephalad-directed apodemal band from the antero-medial,

ventral angle of each gonocoxite that joins its homolog as a broaden-

ing, very thin strap, the ventral gonobase (fig. 2B) which, in some

specimens, encloses a minute medial sclerotized plaque. The space

enclosed between the dorsal and ventral gonobases, then, forms the

genital chamber proper, and the endandrium and aedeagal chambers

are thus dorsal and ventral subdivisions of it.

The aedeagus itself is a heavily muscled tube containing the un-

paired ejaculatory duct. At rest it is hook-shaped, with its hooked

tip wholly withdrawn into the aedeagal chamber, resting upon the

ventral adductor muscle (fig. 2B). The paired ejaculatory ducts

separately enter the caudal end of the aedeagus (figs. iC, 2A, B),

uniting within it. Above the aedeagus is the sclerotized band that

serves as floor to the endandrium. Below, near the point at which

the aedeagus bends back on itself in its distal third, there is a slender,

sclerotized hoop which partially encircles the aedeagus on the ventral

side, from which a fan of muscles extends dorsally and caudally to

insert on the dorsal sclerotized band. In B. borealis Banks
,

9 and

B. coloradensis Byers, there is both a dorsal and ventral sclerotized

longitudinal band between which the aedeagus lies.

The contraction of the muscles running from the ventral hoop to

the floor of the endandrium both enables the aedeagus to be held and

packed in retraction within the genital chamber and, when the

aedeagus is everted, to reduce the space of the aedeagal chamber and

thus force the aedeagus caudally outward. No doubt, to judge from

the anatomical relations of the endandrium, the initial downward

The Whitney’s field-notes suggest that Banks, when describing B, borealis,

had but two of a total of four specimens that were captured; see records

129 and 157, pp. 136-137, in McAtee (1923).
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thrust and pressure of the gonapophyses in the endandrium are addi-

tional (perhaps necessary) factors in the eversion and erection of the

aedeagus. Contraction of the annular musculature of the aedeagus

itself additionally extends the organ and causes the tip to inflate

into a bulb, bilobed dorsally, which abruptly terminates in a conical,

or nipple-shaped tip upon which the ejaculatory duct opens (fig. iD).
The fully extended aedeagus runs between, and is guided by, the

smooth inner faces of the gonapophyses and the ventral surface of

the ovipositor to enter the common oviduct, from the anterior ventral

margin of the orifice of which extends a chitinous guiding flap that,

at other times, closes the aperture (fig. i'C). Once entered into the

oviduct, the apical bulb of the aedeagus is inflated within the vesti-

bule of the common oviduct which opens at the junction of segments

IX and X. In that position the ventral bulge of the bulb evidently

blocks off the common duct of the tubular accessory glands of the

oviduct, and the conical tip of the aedeagus enters the short sper-

mathecal duct, within which there is a minute sclerotization (fig. 9,

Cooper 1972). Insemination therefore takes place directly into the

duct of the spermatheca.

The account just given will very likely be found to agree in its

main features with the complex “reciprocal intromission” of other

B'oreus, even though Martynova’s (1954) figures 1-6 hint that the

endandrium may differ in depth and conformation among different

species. However it is at variance with Steiner’s (1937) description

(or inference?) for B. hy emails in which the tips of the gonapophy-

ses are said by him to be received directly and separately into the

pockets of the epandrium. That is not the case in still other mated

Boreus (B. hrumalis, B. nivoriundus) that I have studied, and in

which endandrial insertion occurs. Nor is it likely that the condition

observed by Byers (1954) in a preserved, mated pair of Boreus uni-

color Hine is a normal state of affairs; namely that the tips of the

gonapophyses are bent across one another, and are held thus by the

gonostyles of the male at right angles across his epandrium. Nor does

B. notoperates conform to Potter’s (1938b) description for B. hy-

ejnalis of a coiled or folded ductus ejaculatorius (see her fig. 30)

which, at rest, is thrown into three flexures within the genital cham-

ber, and which is evaginated during coition. As Steiner said, the

intromittant organ is strongly muscular, and as I have shown it is in

effect erected without evagination comparable, say, to that of a true

internal sac. The element which Potter figures in front of the first

distal flexure, appearing continuous in her figure with the “ejacula-
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tory duct,” is very likely the large retractor muscle in my figure 2B
which occupies that position in B. notoperates. Brief comment on

the aedeagus of Boreus will be found in Fitch (1847), Kolenati

(1847), Cockle (1908, 1914), and Byers (1954), as well as in

Withycombe (1926) and Crampton (1918, 1920, 1923, 1931) who
have figured it in an everted state. To judge from these figures and

my own, species of Boreus may differ in the apical morphology of

the aedeagus.

Cytology

Boreus notoperates has a diploid number of 20 in the female and

19 in the XOmale. At spermatogenesis, the autosomes are conjoined

by chiasmata (nearly always but one per bivalent) that are interstitial

or proterminal at diakinesis, but for the most part terminalized by

metaphase-I. There is only a moderate premetaphase stretch.

The acrokinetic X is the largest chromosome of the set (from

7-9 jx long), being respectively two to five times the lengths of the

largest and smallest autosomes. The X possesses a nucleolus organ-

izer proximally in the long arm. Spermatogenesis is orthodox, the X
segregating precociously and reductionally at anaphase-I. At ana-

phase-II, as at anaphase in both spermato-and oogonial mitoses, the

separating chromatids of X stretch and span the entire length of the

elongating spindle before their distal tips disjoin.

The chromosome number of B. notoperates is the lowest so far

known for Boreus (B. bru?nalis
J, ncf —11+ XiX 2 ,Y; B. hy emails,

ncf '—' 14 + X, 0 ;
B. nivoriundus ncf —15 + X, 0 ;

Cooper 1951

and unpubl.)
;

except possibly for a cytological form of Nannochorista

dipteroides Till, (n = 9 ?, Bush 1967), it is indeed the lowest num-
ber so far claimed for Mecoptera. A second strain of N. dipteroides

(n —ca 14), Chorista australis Klug. (ncf = 14 + X, 0 ) (both

in Bush 1967), and three species of Bittacus (ncf —13 + X, 0
;

ncf —14 + X, 0
; ncf = 15 + X, 0 ) (Matthey 1950; Atchley

and Jackson 1970), all lie within the range of Boreus. My prepara-

rations of a single male of Merope tuber Newm. display chiefly very

drawn-out early diakinetic chromosomes, and are sufficient only to

establish that it is XO, chiasmate, and has a haploid number that is

less than ncf = 12 + X,0 —possibly ncf —10 + X, 0 . Though,
at this time no more definite statement can be made for our most

primitive mecopteran, it is nevertheless clear evidence that the chro-

mosome number of Merope is not a relatively high one. On the other
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hand, the seven species of Panorpa so far reported upon by Naville

and de Beaumont (1934), Kichijo (1943), Ullerich (1961), and

Atchley and Jackson (1970) stand apart, having the highest chro-

mosome numbers known for Mecoptera; they are: ncT = 20 + X, 0 ,

ncf =21 + X, 0
,

and ncf —22 + X,0 (4 species, plus one with

n? = 23).

The cytology of Panorpa is thus characterized by two evolution-

ary differences from most other Mecoptera now known: absence

of chiasmata at meiosis in the male, as Ullerich (1961) first demon-

strated, and unusually high diploid numbers. Whether or not male

Nannochoristids and Choristids have chiasmata is not known, al-

though Bush’s (1967) account indicates that male Nannochorista

dipteroides

,

like Panorpids, may have a meiosis without chiasmata.

Despite the strongly derived nature of the external morphology of

Boreids, and especially of Boreus notoperates, therefore, their chro-

mosome numbers and possession of chiasmata at meiosis in the male

appear conservative. Congruent also with a primitive state is their

possession of panoistic ovarioles, as is known also for B. hrumalis

(Cooper 1940) and B. nivoriundus (unpubl.). It is likely that this

is the case also for B. hy emails; Steiner (1937) could find no nurse

cells in its ovaries, but was undecided as to whether the ovarioles

are panoistic or meroistic.

OviPOSITION

As commented above, both male and female Boreus mate repeatedly

and with varied partners. In B. notoperates the spermatheca of the

female has some 24 sperm receptacles (fig. 9, Cooper 1972), all of

which come to be filled with spermatozoa. The natural promiscuity

may be seen as tending to reduce close inbreeding within the small,

scattered populations. In the laboratory, females lay within two

weeks following their first mating, and perhaps within a few days as

is the case for B. hy emails (Striibing 1950, 1958).

The large majority of the eggs at laying (which measure from

0.5 to 0.6+ X 0.3 + mm, length by width) 10 by B. notoperates are

placed singly, vertically, and ordinarily at such a depth that the apex

of the egg lies from 0.1 to 0.3 mmbelow the surface of the sod of

the moss, amid its rhizoids. Sixteen females, over a period of ten

days at 2i°C, laid 186 eggs that I was able to locate —assuredly a

10The egg widths in Cooper (1972), p. 275, should of course be 0.31 mm
and 0.30 mmrespectively.
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minimal number —giving an average of 1.16 eggs per day per fe-

male. The span of life of a female in such cultures was no more

than four weeks. Were such a rate of laying maintained, a labora-

tory-held female would be expected to lay about 32 eggs. At death,

these females possess mature eggs in their ovaries, and so their poten-

tial fecundity is higher than just estimated. These experiences are in

line with those of Withycombe (1922) and Striibing (1950, 1958)

for B. hyemalis , although their estimates that the average female lays

a maximum of ten or so eggs in a lifetime I suspect to be much too

low, considering the hazards of egg development, larval life, and the

full two-year life cycle that must be met. Females of B. brumalis

and B. nivoriundus which I have dissected at the close of their sea-

sons in late February and March, still have a few mature eggs in

their oviducts, as Striibing (1950) found for B. hyemalis but in

some there is widespread involution of follicles within the ovarioles,

the epithelium of the egg chambers incomplete, with many nuclei

lying within large protoplasmic masses that simulate nurse cells.

I have not witnessed oviposition, but Brauer (1855, see fig. 5,

plate III), Aubrook (1939) and Marechal (1939) have described

females, nearly perpendicular, with ovipositors buried in the soil.

Only Svensson (1966), however, has witnessed actual oviposition

(perhaps in B. westwoodi, as in Brauer’s case), and described the

passage of the egg along the incomplete tube formed by the gona-

pophyses and tergite-X. When the egg reaches the tip, the cerci are

flexed ventrally, forcing the egg out onto the ventral surface of the

gonapophyses. The egg is thereupon set down upon a moss stem, the

whole process taking 3 to 4 minutes. It is to be noted that the female

he observed laid 4 eggs within a period of two hours, lending some

credence to the belief that females of Boreus may actually lay at least

again as many eggs as Striibing estimates for the total production of

a female B. hyemalis. Indeed Striibing (1950) records one clump

of seven eggs, presumably laid by a single female. Certainly it is

reasonable to assume that laboratory conditions are not ideal for ovi-

position, and that such estimates do represent minima.

Hatching

Hatching occurred in laboratory samples of eggs of B. hyemalis

within 8 to 10 days, at 8.8 °C, with about 50% mortality in Withy-

combe’s (1922) series; in contrast, Striibing’s (1950) samples took

from 3 weeks at approximately 2Q°C to as long as one and a half
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Fig. 3. Immature stages of Boreus notoperates. A, freshly laid egg.

B, egg just before hatching —note larval head, transverse band, margins
of reflexed end of abdomen. C, rent chorion following hatching. D, first

instar larva. E, first instar larva dissected from egg at stage comparable
to B. F, last instar larva —especially note conformation of pigment under-

lying stemmata (KOH preparation). G to I, pharate pupal heads —note

change in both position and conformation of eye pigment, and its relation

to the development of the imaginal eye. J, pharate adult female —note

connections between imaginal fixed setae of gonapophyses and corresponding

setae of pupal exuvium. Scale = 0.5 mm, applies to figs. F through I;

scale = 1 mmfor J ;
for dimensions of eggs and first instar larvae, see text.

months at 7°C, and 44 of 46 eggs of her series hatched. In the case

of B. notoperates, two of four eggs kept at 20°C hatched in a period

of 24 days; the other two were at the stage of hatching at that time,

but the larvae died without perforating the chorions.

The four freshly laid eggs of B. notoperates which I followed

swelled, in the first 15 days, from 0.5 X 0.3 mmto 0.66 X 0.46 mm
—0.68 X 0.50 mm, at which time the larval head, pigmented eyes,

jaws (mostly held open, but moving from time to time), and reflexed

abdomen could be seen, as well as a grayish, transverse band that had

appeared on or near the chorion below the larval head (figs. 3B, E).
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By the next day (day 16) the larvae moved occasionally within the

chorions. By day 18 the larval gut appeared swollen and gray. Over
the next five days the larvae became very active, even reversing their

positions within the eggs; at times the chorion of an egg would col-

lapse inwards, only to reinflate once again. On the 24th day two of

the larvae hatched by means of great rents torn through the chorion

(fig. 3C). I did not observe the emergence, or how the chorion was

torn open. As there is no egg burster such as Gassner (1963) has

described for the first instar larva of Panorpa nuptialis Gerst., it is

possible that infolding of the chorion, as earlier observed, enables the

larva to seize and rip the chorion with its jaws, or that the gray band

on the chorion is associated with a local weakness. Striibing (1950)

has described the swelling of the developing egg (which also occurs

in other Mecoptera, see Currie 1932, Setty 1940, Byers 1963), and

the hatching of B. hyemalis which takes but 10-12 minutes; the

events prior to hatching are similar to those of B. notoperates} 1

The newly hatched larva of B. notoperates (fig. 3D) is dead

white, except for the pale amber head capsule, darker jaws, and pig-

"Some 127 developing eggs of B. notoperates were at hand when this

passage was written (Feb. 1974). Subsequently they were divided into two
lots of which one (of 88 eggs) was followed daily to hatching. All had
been kept at 9°C, and were at a mean age of approximately 30 days when
removed to 20°C for observation. They had all undergone swelling, but no

other sign of development was discernible. The smallest egg was 0.58 X
0.44 mm, the largest 0.78 X 0.52 mm, and the most distended in girth was
0.64 X 0.56 mm. In what follows, day 0 is the day of removal (Jan. 14,

1974) to 20°C.

At day +15 eyes were visible in nearly all eggs; at +21 heads pale

testaceous, eyes black, mandibles very dark and active
;

most eggs alike in

stage —despite this, hatching spread out over a period of 36 days.

Hatch was 93% (82 of 88 eggs; 2 did not mature, 3 failed to hatch but

had had active larvae, 1 killed by mold). First egg to hatch was at +25
days, half of the eggs had hatched at +31, three-quarters at +33, 90% by

+ 38, and the last on +61.
Unlike the mandible of the last larval instar, that of the unhatched larva

has a sharp, falcate, apical tooth, a moderately long, sharp, subapical tooth,

and two successively smaller, sharp denticles. When hatching commences,
the turgid chorion is abraded, then penetrated, by the mandibles, whereupon
it collapses somewhat and folds inward to a varying degree, owing to loss

of fluid from the egg. Within an hour, or as long thereafter as several

days, the larva emerges. It does so by cutting through the fold, and else-

where, to produce a broad apical flap, or even a free cap to the egg. By
peristaltic movements, especially of the thorax, the larva forces the flap

and emerges through the gaping hole in the chorion in a matter of ten to

twenty minutes.
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merited eyes. It has a head width of 0.28 mm, widest girth across

the thorax of 0.3 mm, and a body length of 0.9 mm. It is not pro-

vided with abdominal prolegs, as described by Brauer (1855, fig. 7,

pi. Ill; 1863, fig. 2, pi. XIV) for B. westwoodi, but the terminal

abdominal segment does serve, and very effectively so, as a holdfast

as he believed.

The two hatched larvae were placed on a small mat of damp moss

into the sod of which they speedily disappeared. Seventeen days later

the larvae were torpid, stretched out and turgid, and remained so for

the next four days. At that point the head capsule was 0.3 mmwide,

the metanotal girth 0.38 mm (the broadest portion of the thorax),

and the total body length 1.04 mmin one, 1.42 mmin the other. If,

at this point, they were ready for the first larval moult, then the first

instar is completed within 16 to 17 days at 20°C. Unfortunately

observations had to be discontinued, and the larvae were preserved.

Striibing (1950, 1958) has shown that the rate of development in

B. hyemalis is strongly affected by temperature and, unlike the adult,

eggs and larvae develop only very slowly, if at all, at the low tem-

peratures of winter. Indeed the egg remains dormant through the

winter months, normally hatching in the period from the end of

March to mid-April. Hatching is almost certainly earlier in the case

of B. notoperates for, by the close of January and February, air

temperatures above 20°C and warm sunshine are not uncommon in

its habitat on Mt. San Jacinto.

Larva

During the last two weeks of August and in September, larvae,

pharate pupae (Hinton 1971, 1973), and pupae of B. notoperates

are found in the sod of host mosses, amid the rhizoids. The apparent

larvae are of two size classes
: ( 1 ) with a mean head length from the

tip of the labrum to the occiput of 0.49 mm, range 0.47-0.52 mm,
and a coefficient of variation (V) of 5.7 (6 specimens), and (2)

with a mean head length of 0.68 mm, range 0.59-0.87 mm, and a

surprisingly large V of 9.7 (23 specimens). Though smaller larvae

of the second class proved to be males, and the larger females, the

size distribution is not bimodal. No doubt their high coefficient of

variation is in part a consequence of two factors: a sexual difference

in size at the last instar, and the consequences of the larval-pupal

apolysis that closes the larval stage and which I did not detect until

later. They proved a heterogeneous lot of last instar larvae and

pharate pupae.
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Fig. 4. Head of last instar Boreus notoperates. A, frontal view. B,

mouthparts in ventral aspect. For details see text. Full scale = 0.4 mm
for A, = 0.2 mmfor B.

The number of larval ecdyses is not known for any species of

Boreus , but it is very likely four as in other species of Mecoptera

(Currie 1932, Setty 1940, Byers 1963). The ratio of the mean head

length of the larger larvae and pharate pupae to that of the smaller

larva is 1.38. This gives estimated head lengths for the two im-

mediately preceding larval stages as 0.36 mmand 0.26 mmrespec-

tively. As the head length of the first instar larva is known to be

O.32 mm, the series ends there and the number of instars is thus

very likely four. The probable Dyar constant of 1.29 (which is low

compared with Byer’s figure of 1.46 for Panorpa nuptialis) gives a

calculated head length of 0.41 mm for instar-2, of 0.49 mm for

instar-3, and of 0.68 mm for instar-4. Striibing (1950) left the

matter of the number of larval instars of B. hyemalis open. Withy-

combe (1922), also unable to find larval exuvia, judged from head

capsule growth that there are at least four instars. Though Striibing’s

measurements of larval head capsules are in fact heterogeneous, they

are reasonably well satisfied by a Dyar constant of 1.34 and four

instars.

The full grown larva of B. notoperates is remarkably similar to

the first instar larva (compare figs. 3D and F). The head is pale

amber in color, the body white to pale yellow, and in life it ranges

from 2. 6-3. 7 mmin length. In shape it is “scarabaeiform,” to use

Peterson’s (1951) characterization of the larva of B. brumalis. As
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illustrated (fig. 3F), the larva of B. notoperates has localized patches

of denticles on the dorsum of the pronotum, a transverse row of

setae on the mesonotum, two rows of setulae enclosing a row of setae

on the metanotum, an oblique scattering of denticles on the flanks of

the metanotum, and patches of denticles on each of the indistinctly

3-segmented legs. Abdominal tergite-i has a dorsal transverse patch

of denticles behind which stands a row of setae. Abdominal tergites-2

through 5 have dorsal, transverse patches of denticles, and each seg-

ment thereafter possesses only a transverse row of setae, except for

segment- 10 which is encircled by a row of setae. Though not ap-

pearing unusually modified, the apical abdominal segment serves, as

in the first instar larva, as an adhesive holdfast. Denticles and setae

alike are pale testaceous. As usual for Mecoptera, there are 9 spira-

cles: one on the flank of the pronotum, and one on each of abdominal

segments- 1 to 8.

The larval head (fig. 4A) is convex and more or less ovoidal in

face view. At the bases of the mandibles, lower halves of the antennal

sockets, on the transverse sclerotized plaque on the proximal portion

of the clypeus, the head is bright castaneous, as are the mandibles

(except for their piceous tips and the cervical sclerites), all contrast-

ing markedly from the pale ground color. The eyes possess three

stemmata, the lower two of which have very convex lenses while the

uppermost is smaller, flat and somewhat atrophied. Underlying and

surrounding the stemmata is a distally attentuated patch of black

pigment. The antennae have two obvious segments, and terminate

in a bristle-like prolongation that may or may not be a true segment.

Coronal, frontal and epistomal sutures are well marked and complete.

The clypeus is roughly trapezoidal, the labrum apically emarginate;

together they conceal the biting edges and tips of the closed mandibles.

Almost all of the setae described and designated by Boese (1973)

for the larval head of Panorpa species are to be found, similarly situ-

ated, in B. notoperates. The differences between B. notoperates and

Panorpa species lie in the absence in Boreas of a pair of setae (SO)

immediately dorsal to the eye, the presence of but a single pair (in-

stead of 2 pair) of setae (SI) on the labrum which, in addition, are

not marginal as in Panorpa , the presence of but a single pair of setae

on the mandibles (instead of 3), and the possession of an extra pair

of setae, lacking in Panorpa , on the proximal edge of the medial

third of the sclerotized clypeal band, just below the epistomal suture.

In view of the notable differences between Boreas and Panorpa in
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other aspects of larval and adult anatomy, the complex setation of

the larval head appears to have been remarkably stable.

The mandibles of B. notoperates (fig. 4B) are massive, triangular,

strongly sclerotized, and thrown apically into three, poorly demar-

cated, blunt teeth. Maxillae and labium are membranous. The max-
illary cardo is triangular, the stipes large and trapezoidal, the palpi-

fer (which seems a basal palpal joint) cylindrical and surmounted by

the subequally 2-jointed maxillary palps, the terminal joint of which

is cylindrical and densely papillate apically. A brush of closely set

long hairs is directed medially from each maxillary lobe. The 2-

jointed labial palps are slender and very elongate. Like the maxillary

palps, they are testaceous, and bear a cluster of small pegs at their

tips. The prementum, which is strap-like and sclerotized, bears two

stout, convergent setae medially at its anterior margin. The sub-

mentum is large, trapezoidal, and broader posteriorly.

The numbers and arrangements of setae on the submentum, pre-

mentum, basal joint of the maxillary palpi, and possibly of the cardo,

are similar to those figured by Potter (1938a) for B. hyemalis. B.

notoperates

,

however, appears to have one less seta on both the palpi-

fer and stipes, and the conformation of palps, maxillary brushes,

prementum, and mandibular teeth differ strikingly from that species.

It also differs from B. hyemalis in shape of head, the presence of a

complete frontal suture, a distinct epistomal suture, a sclerotized

clypeal band, emarginate labrum, and details of setal pattern. Brauer’s

(1855, 1863) descriptions and figures of B. westwoodi do not permit

a comparison with B. notoperates, but I agree with Potter (1938a)

that there is no spinneret on the labium as Brauer considered possible

and as Withycombe (1922) claimed. If Brauer is correct that the

labial palps of B. westwoodi are 3 -jointed, that is a very striking dif-

ference from B. hyemalis and B. notoperates. Peterson’s (195 1
)

brief description and figures are sufficient to show that the larva of

B. brumalis has notable differences from both B. hyemalis and B.

notoperates in head shape, labrum, sutures (only an epistomal suture

is figured), and setal distribution and lengths on both head and body.

It is important to emphasize that presence of a distinct epistomal

suture in the larvae of B. notoperates, B. brumalis, and B. westwoodi,

because its supposed absence in Boreus is one of the characteristics

emphasized by Hinton (1958) as a feature of Crampton’s (1930)

suborder Neomecoptera, only diffidently suggested by Crampton,

which Hinton elevated to ordinal status. Nor is it the case, as Hin-

ton supposes, that the eleventh abdominal segment of adult female
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Bore us differs from that of other Mecoptera by lacking cerci; Byers

(1961) showed their presence in B. brevicaudus , and I confirm their

presence in B. notoperates as well. As Hepburn (1970) has already

said, attempts to remove Boreidae to an order separate from the

Mecoptera seems unjustified at this time.

Pupa

The metamorphosis to the pupa occurs in mid-August and in Sep-

tember in B. notoperates as in the other Boreus for which pupation

has been recorded. Its onset is first recognizable by a separation,

elongation, hypertrophy and migration of the pigment of the larval

eye. The pigment becomes aligned and compacted as three nodes

which, at 20°C, over a period of a week or more, move as a unit

posteriorly and obliquely to the orbital region of the head (figs.

3F-I). For most of this period the larval jaws are functional, al-

though feeding does not occur, and the larva moves about readily if

disturbed.

During migration of the pigment, the purplish compound eye de-

velops as though its posterior edge, defined by the three nodes of

black pigment, were its developmental origin of growth. By the time

that the imaginal eye is nearly fully outlined (fig. 3I), the larval-

pupal apolysis has been completed, and the pharate pupa no longer

can move the larval mandibles. Evidently this remarkable sequence

occurs in at least some beetles as well. The migration of the pigment

of the larval eye to the rear of the head in Duvalius mallaszi subsp.

chappuisi Jean., described and figured from preserved specimens by

the puzzled Jeannel (1926), is certainly an example of the same

phenomenon
;

his specimens in which the pigment had separated from

the stemmata are clearly pharate pupae.

It is during the migration of the components of the developing

pupal eye that spermatogenesis occurs in B. brumalis (Cooper 1940)

and B. nmoriundus, and not in the last instar larva as I stated earlier.

In B. notoperates , however, only spermatogonial divisions and early

prophase stages of the first meiotic division occur in the pharate pupa,,

the meiotic divisions and spermiogenesis taking place in the late pupa

and pharate adult.

Within one to several days following apolysis, the larval-pupal

ecdysis ensues. Initially the pupa, in contrast to the greasy-yellow,

late pharate pupa, is a translucent white with the tips of the mandi-

bles brown, and the eyes a purplish brown. Within a week the body-
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yellows, the moveable mandibles become testaceous to their bases, the

eyes brown, yet with the three contrasting black nodes at their caudal

margins distinct, and ocelli purplish, the malpighian tubules brown,

and the bristles amber-brown. Within two weeks the eyes have be-

come black, the three pigment nodes are still discernible, the ocelli

are dark sepia, and the malpighian tubules are a dark purplish-brown.

At five weeks the jaws and body are still moveable, but the pupal-

adult apolysis has occurred. It is interesting that in the pharate adult

female, the heavy black fixed setae of the gonapophyses attenuate

near their midpoints; their threadlike prolongations (which are lost

at ecdysis) connect with the corresponding setae of the pupal cuticle

(fig- 3 J)- The pharate adult stage, during which the entire body,

wings and legs of the imago darken, may last from ten days to three

weeks. The pupal to adult ecdysis thus takes place (in the labora-

tory) from a month and a half to nearly two months after the onset

of pupation. Unlike B. hyemalis (Withycomb 1922, Fraser 1943,

Striibing 1950) and B. westwoodi (Brauer 1857, 1863), in which

the newly eelosed adult requires from a number of days to as much
as a week to reach full color, but like B. brumalis (Williams 1916),

B. notoperates is fully colored within a half day following eclosion.

Just how long the true pupal and adult stages last in other Boreus

is not known. Until Hinton (1971, 1973) straightened out the

matter, and called attention to it, the importance of dating the stages

from their apolyses, rather than from their ecdyses, had not been

appreciated. Striibing (1950, 1958) gives a duration for the “pupa”

of B. hy emails (as from) 40 to 59 days.

Habitat

The larvae and pupae of B. notoperates are found in the sods of

mosses growing on diorite boulders from moderate (2 ft. dia.) to

gigantic size. The immature stages occur in a very scattered distribu-

tion, and I have not been able to forecast, when the moss is of an

appropriate species, whether or not a given moss-covered boulder

will be found to be inhabited by Boreus. Ordinarily specimens are

few amid the moss of a given boulder but, when found, tend to be

clustered.

Initially I was unable to find immatures in the dry summer
months. Because the mosses and their sods are very compact, desic-

cated and crumbly at that time, and frequently at a. temperature

(when sunned) of 30° !C or more, it seemed likely that, following
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melting of the snow, the young stages were washed to the ground,

thereafter burrowing into the soil. Following that, they would forage

as saprophiles, since Withycombe (1922) has found that larvae can

feed on leaf mold. Promising moss-covered boulders, standing on a

loose, fine and sandy soil, were therefore trenched on the run-off side

to a depth off a foot or more, and the soil carefully sifted through

Tyler screens down to 16 meshes to the inch (0.99 mmopenings).

This seemed a hopeful attack at the time because Strubing (1950)
had found that B. hyemalis, during periods of drought, descend to a

depth of as much as 20 cm below their mosses, which grow on soil,

to reach a suitably humid surrounding. No Boreus were found.

During one collecting period in mid-August there was a brief but

heavy shower which, within 20 minutes, brought the mosses on the

boulders to a fresh, expanded green state, and soaked their sods

through. When the damp sods were broken or sliced open, there

amid the rhizoids were the larvae and pupae within small ellipsoidal

and cylindrical spaces that had readily cleaved open ! During dry

periods these cells, which are only slightly larger than the stages

enclosed, harden and act thereafter as a coherent whole, appearing

as no more than larger, compact particles of the sandy soil and

organic debris of the desiccated sod. When such sods are broken and

crumbled, these cells remain intact, even under the stresses of sifting.

Their inner walls are very smooth, and are perhaps cemented by

salivary secretions, but not by silken threads as has been suspected

or claimed for the pupal chambers of B. westwoodi (Brauer 1863)

and B. hyemalis (Withycombe 1922, Syms 1934). It is possible that

salivary secretions also make their walls impervious to water loss.

Thereafter search became routine during the predominantly dry

periods for the desiccated mosses on their boulders need only to be

soaked with water.

It is clear that B. notoperates is well adapted by its earthen cham-

ber for survival during periods of drought. T he larva must do most

of its foraging during the spring before the moss turfs become dry,

and thereafter as infrequent opportunity permits following scattered

storms on the mountain.

Associated Mosses

Records of the mosses with which Boreus is associated in one way

or another have been made 'for only seven or eight of the twenty-

seven or so species of Boreus known (species list in Svensson I97 2 )>
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and for but four species are the mosses known upon which the larvae

feed. I shall bring these records together and discuss them at another

time. Suffice it to say that more than forty species of moss are in-

volved, and that these are distributed among 9 orders, 19 families,

and 28 genera. The families of mosses for which a. member (or mem-
bers) is known to support the life history of a species of Boreus are

Dicranaceae, Bryaceae, Mniaceae, Thuidaceae, and Polytrichaceae.

Records which follow for B. notoperates now add two additional

families: Grimmiaceae and Orthotrichaceae. The generic and specific

names are those recognized by Crum, Steere and Anderson (1973).
B. notoperates uses as food and habitat for its larval stages: Grim-

mia apocarpa Hedw., G. montana B.S.G., Rkacomitrium sudeticum

(Funck.) B.S.G., and Orthotrichum rupestre Schleich. ex Schwaeger.

Each is widely distributed, being found in Europe, Asia, and North

America. Adults have been collected on all of the above, as well as

on the following: Grimmia laevigata (Brid.) Brid.; Tortula prin-

ceps De Not. and T. ruralis (Hedw.) Gaertner (Pottiaceae) ;

Homalothecium aeneum (Mitt.) Lawt., IT. nevadense (Lesq.) Ren.

& Card., II. pinnatifidum (Sull. et Lesq.) Lawt., and Camptothe-

cium amesiae Ren. & Card, (all Thuidaceae). The identifications of

all of these mosses have been made by Professor Lewis E. Anderson

of the Department of Botany, Duke University, Durham, N.C., and

voucher specimens have been retained in the herbarium at Duke
University.

Adult B. notoperates will browse in the laboratory on all of the

mosses listed above. But of the mosses upon which only adults have

been collected, only Grimmia laevigata and the two species of Tortula

are widely distributed (Eur., Asia, N. A.), and by the nature of

their rhizoids and sods are likely candidates as larval habitats and

food. The sods of the mosses in which larval and pupal B. notoper-

ates have been found are compact, but surprisingly thin, falling

within the range from 5—10 mmwhen dry, and from nearly 6-12

mmwhen thoroughly damp. The Thuidaceae, on the other hand, are

all endemic species. Because their clumps are coarse, open, and gen-

erally without a suitably fine rhizoid mat and sod, they are probably

not used as larval habitat and food mosses.

It is of particular interest that the mosses which serve as larval

food for B. notoperates are very widespread; also that B. notoper-

ates is not limited to a single species or genus of moss but in fact

utilizes members of two families representing different orders (Grim-

miales and Isobryales). Whatever limits the geographic distribution
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of B. notoperates

,

it is certainly not the availability of a local or

special moss. That generalization holds as well for those other species

of Boreus for which associations with mosses have been specifically

recorded; nearly all of the mosses concerned are widespread in Eu-

rope, Asia and North America, and indeed quite a number have a still

more extensive range than that.

Variation Among Adults

When B. notoperates was described (Cooper 1972), my series of

29 specimens was nearly uniform with respect to antennal joint

number, namely 19 joints —a feature used as a specific character.

The only apparent exceptions that I noted I did not take to be such;

they were a male and female, each of which had an incomplete sep-

aration of joints-3 from 4, but these joints were otherwise demar-

cated by their apical swellings. Since then I have found that indi-

viduals do occur with antennal joint numbers other than 19—19.

In a series of 86 males and 83 females held to determine their

relative lengths of life in the laboratory (me? = 16 days, m$ = 22

days; 0.05 > P > 0.02), the distributions of antennal joint numbers

were

:

18-18 18-19 19-19 19-20 20-20 Total

cT c? 12 4 68 1 1 86

9 9 9 3 70 o 1 83

Thus about 12% of B. notoperates have a different antennal joint

number than 19-19. When numbers of 19-19 individuals are com-

pared with the lumped totals of the others, there is no evident dif-

ference between male and female (0.8 >P >0.7). Males with

antennal joints fewer than 19-19 do tend to die somewhat earlier

than the other males (m = 11 days), the Wilcoxon rank sum test

giving 0.02 > P > 0.01. Such females also die somewhat earlier

(m = 19 days), but not significantly so, for 0.5 > P > 0.4.

Attention is also called to new information on patterns of ab-

dominal fusions in males (Cooper 1 973 ) •

Predators, Parasites and Life Cycle

Very little has been recorded regarding the use of Boreus as prey.

Withycombe (1922) was of the opinion that the adult would be

expected “to be speedily devoured” by birds, unless distasteful. Greve
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(196) holds Boreus to be acceptable to small birds as welcome sup-

plement to their winter fare, and that Boreus

’

escape leap and thano-

taxis perhaps offer it some protection against predation. No one seems

to have observed birds feeding on Boreus, however, and McAtee’s

extensive analysis of the stomach contents of birds provides no records.

Lestage (1940), on the other hand, cites a unique record of the

remains of Boreus from the stomachs of trout, even adding “[les]

Truites ont montre celles-ci friandes des Boreus”! Other possible

predators that have been mentioned are spiders, often abundant on

snow during warmer days, and rapacious insects (Vlasov 1950, Greve

1966) —but none have been shown to be such. Definite information,

however, can be given on actual and probable parasites of species of

Boreus.

In my own experience, I have but once found mites on Boreus.

Four adult individuals of a species of Pediculaster (Pyemotidae;

determined by Prof. Earle A. Cross) were in neat parallel array,

lengthwise to abdominal sternites-i and 2, nearly concealed between

the abdomen and the dorsal faces of the metacoxae, on which they

were seated, of an adult male of B. brumalis (Hanover, N. H.,

Jan. 8, 1961, air temp. i.7°C). The record is of special interest for

it is a likely, occasional parasite of Boreus. Insofar as the habits of

species of Pediculaster are known, they are ordinarily phoretic on a

number of diverse flies, and Vitzthum found that P. mesembrinae

(Canestrini) drop off their hosts at oviposition sites, attacking there

the developing fly larvae (see Cross 1965).

A not surprising second parasite of Boreus is a Cor dy ceps (Sphae-

riales, Clavicipitaceae) that in one case of 5 such emerged from the

intersection of the frontal and coronal sutures, as well as from be-

tween the 9th and 10th abdominal tergites of a mummified 4th instar

larva of B. brumalis found erect in its vertical burrow just beneath

the basal stems of the host moss, Dicranella heteromalla (Hedw.)
Schimp. (Princeton, N.J., Nov. 19, 1939). The portion of the

fungus from the head bifurcated into two fruiting bodies (each about

3-4 mm long), extending vertically upwards and nearly parallel.

The limb from the abdomen bent sharply and vertically upwards,

and was nearly 5 mmlong. In all, the 5 Cordyceps-iniected larvae

were among 25 + larvae collected that day from one large turf of

the moss growing at the base of a tulip tree. Of 35 pupae collected

at the same site and time, none were afflicted by the fungus.

The only parasites that have been recorded from B. hyemalis are

hymenopterous. The braconid Dyscoletes lancifer Haliday was shown
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by Aubrook (1939) and Fraser (1943) to be a parasite of the larva.

Withycombe (1922) had earlier reported hymenopterous parasites of

the larva, but it is by no means certain that they were also Dyscoletes.

Indeed, of the single larval parasite that Withycombe endeavored to

rear, but which was destroyed by mold as a pupa, he says that it

appeared to be that of an apterous form. At Princeton, N. J., I too

obtained hymenopterous larvae from larval B. brumalis in the au-

tumn, but was unable to rear them.

From 13 B. notoperates larvae collected at Coldwater Canyon on

Mt. San Jacinto (Aug. 22, 1973), 17 hymenopterous larvae emerged

(3 from 1 larva, 2 from each of 3 larvae, and 1 from each of 8

larvae)
;

one additional larva was obtained from a larval cell of

Boreus containing the remains of the mecopterous larva. By Febru-

ary 1, 1974, only 5 specimens (4?, 1 cf ) had transformed to adults.

All are a megaspilid (Ceraphronoidea)
,

and are tentatively identi-

fied as an undescribed species of Conostigmus .

12
It is an interesting

association, for so far as I am aware no ceraphronoid is known to

have a mecopterous host, although there are records of neuropteroid

hosts ( e.g Muesebeck 1959, Dessart 1967).

Withycombe (1922), who thought —like many others —that

Boreus has an annual cycle, was puzzled as to what alternative host

a hymenopterous parasite of Boreus might attack from August to

December. This, so that it could have a brood appearing early in the

new year that could once again parasitize a new generation of Boreus.

Syms (1934) and Aubrook (1939), however, conclude from their

finding in the autumn, of two stages of the larva of B. hyemalis,

that Boreus probably has a 2-year life cycle, and Syms actually showed

this to be so for at least some larvae. That it does in fact have a

2-year cycle has been proven conclusively by Strubing (1950), and it

is very likely that all Boreus have a cycle that normally takes 2 years

—
* assuredly that is so for B. notoperates , B. brumalis, and B. nivo-

riundus, which I have studied. The problem that Withycombe posed

thus vanishes, for the larvae of a second generation of Boreus are

available at any time that the hymenopterous parasite emerges and

is ready to oviposit. Such parasites of Boreus , therefore, could be

specific parasites, having no other host.

In the case of the larva of B. notoperates

,

confined as it is to hard

earthen cells for perhaps half of its life, it is likely that the parasite

12
Dr. Paul Dessart, Chef de Travaux, Entomologie, Institut Royal des

Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles, has very kindly confirmed the

generic placement of Conostigmus (March 11, 1974).
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can attack its host only during periods of dampness when the larva

of Boreus is free to move about; since the parasite pupates, or may
enter diapause, enclosed within the cell of its host larva, parasite and

host are thereby synchronized to the same periods of activity. The
very means by which the larvae of B. notoperates withstands drought

thus entrains the parasite to the host’s timetable.
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